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One of the best cores for optimism
is s politic*] race.

Money talks but till collectors say
that they find it hard to hear it.

Any religion that seeks to Mack-
list mm-beiievun sets a poor exam¬

ple to tolerance,
¦

Complete this sentence: Hitler is
ft ..»

Some men twirl their thumbs and
others twirl watch chains.

Nothing is quite so important to
an important man as an important
man. ; 4

A member of a family group, just
like a member of a team, should co¬

operate or pull out

We would not try to tell every¬
body where to worship God but rre

would tell than to worship Him
somewhere.

Civilization, it appears, hasn't
crashed yet; the usual crop of sum¬

mer bathing be*ties appear in neKvs
picture.

Many brave French soldiers, of an

eadlier day, have probably turned
over in their graves as Petain and
Darlan became the associates of Hit¬
ler.

"business as usual"

Here's an interesting item con¬

cerning "business as usual:"
Before the outbreak of the war in

Europe the United States govern¬
ment paid subsidies to steamship
lines in order to enable them to com¬

pete with foreign Ships.
Now that practically all foreign

competition has been removed, the
Maritime Commission suggests that
the subsidies be revised downward
to meet present conditions.
Some of the shipping companies

have agreed readily but other* insist
that their subsidies should not be

I reduced.

i one conclusion

I Hie present policy of the United
States is based upon one conclusion
which, when accepted, justifies and
explains every step taken by this

I country.
The belief that Germany, if suc¬

cessful in Europe, will attack the
Americas, makes it noessssry for
tbs United States to prepare against
the possibility of British defeat. The
necessity that tits nation have tune,

v in whieh to prepare, makes inevitable
assistance to1 Great Britain, even if
it accomplishes nothing: more tbna

I to prolong the struggle in Europe.
The seizure of bases before Hitler

I can take them, the efforts to make
secure all approaches to the Western
Hemisphere and feverish training of

I a large army are bat necessary steps,
I once we enacted* that war with Hit¬

ler is inevitable if he conquer* Eu-
I rope.

:

i japan's program is
i plai:

v Since 1*81 the Japanese have bam
I engaged in what they caB the crmr

I Rut ffMt, Tfcsy luurt bMn vioAiut
i wmm e *- *,

I fwtihHih ptftce. Taej nave bM cx*
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fcueing all Polish prisoners in
sia and wipes out territorial changes
in Poland resulting from-the Ger-

It idao provides for the formation

IWiah commander to Be subordinate
.in operation^ a«t ^ :the. su¬

preme command of the Soviet Union,
upon which the Polish amy-wflJ be
psjawumltd."
Such an army wouldbe .recruited

from among 200,000 Polish prisoners
at war hi Russia.

TobaeeoJfcepM-t^' 11
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Greenville, July 30..Two instances
of green tobacco being stolen from
barns were reported to the sheriffs
department today. ,y J;
William Smith, tenant on the farm

of Mrs. Effie Rouse near Ayden, re¬

ported that 80 or 100 sticks were
stolen from hit barb- between Thurs¬
day, when he put the'tobacco in the
barn, and Saturday, when he dis¬
covered it was gone.
Smith also reported to officers

that approximately 200 sticks of to¬
bacco was stolen about &e same

tune from a barn on the farm of W.
R. Ball near Ayden.

Legumes Worth
.' $10-$20 Yearly In

Higher Yields
If handled property, every acre of

winter legumes should be worth
810.00 to 820.00 annually to a far¬
mer in increased crop yields, says
E. C. Bhur, Extension agronomist of
N. C. State College. The effect of a

legume on other crops, such as corn

and peanuts, will be noticeable the
first year, and will continue for two
or three years.
Crimson clover, vetch and Austrian

winter pea seed are being furnished
to farmers as a grant-of-aid under
the Agricultural Conservation Pro¬
gram. Blair says there are a few
important points about winter le¬
gumes that spell the difference be¬
tween success and failure in growing
thain : -¦
MMHH

"Earliness of planting has a great
deal to do with getting these crops
large enough to turn under early,"
the agronomist said. "Sow seed in
August in the mowntaina, and in
September elsewhere in the State.

"It is imperative that the soil or

seed be inoculated " with nitrogen-
gathering bacteria. It is wise to sow

a liberal amount of seed. It pays to
fertilize with 200 pounds per acre of
0-8-6 on good soil or 200 pounds of
4-8-6 on poor soil in the Coastal
Plain, and 200 pounds of 0-10-4 on

good soil or 200 pounds of 4-10-4 on

poor soil in the Piedmont and Moun¬
tains. Fertilizer so applied may be
deducted from the amount used on

the crop-that follows the winter le¬
gume." t...

Blair also pointed out the range of
soil adaptation of the different win¬
ter legumes. Crimson clover' is
adapted to heavy to medium soils,
Austrian winter peas to medium
heavy to medium light soils, and
vetch to medium to very light soils.
"Winter legumes respond well to

lime, if the soil is very acid," the
agronomist concluded.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
J. Y. MONK

Whereas, it has pleased our Heav¬
enly Pother-to call from, this ter¬
restrial sphere to that glorious and
celestial temple above, the soul of our
beloved brother^ J. Y.
And Whereas, we desire to place

upon ota records an appropriate xfehj
olutions to Ms memory, and expf%s~
sion of the high, esteem in which he
was held by us while he was permit-
ted to remain in our midst; THERE¬
FORE, be it resolved by FamviUe!
Lodge No. 07<.£j£^nd.^jp^l^
beloved brother, we fteel that a dfaP1
tinguished citizen and. Mason, ? hy
^ ^"de^SS^^ h^lll
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EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH

,l°:°a £^Bsunday School -J. \|U:OoTm.^SISmS!^ . Holy
Communion and smanom

¦ll&y/'JL M. Third Sundaye-Marn-
ing Prayer and sermon.

'*

£' THE.METHODIST CHURCH I
$il R^^pp^sdfc lysp^i

ix
7:00 P. M..Young Peoplea'Gnoup.
7:20 P. M..EraningWorahip. '

:?.: £.
* iter. H. M. WHaon. Mk.&&

10:00 A. M..Sunday School C. P.
Rancom, Superintendent.

11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
8:00 P. ML . Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting. ''-'-Sil
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rer. J. B. Roberta, Pastor.
11:00 A. M..Second Sundays.Morn¬

ing Worship.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Francis MeComt, Pastor.

Holy Maaa I
9 .*00 A. M^-Rrery Sunday.

Farm People Are
Invited To State

College Meeting
From official of N. C. State Col¬

lege oomea a cordial invitation to
farm folks of this and other counties
to attend the 88th*afcnual Farm and
Honie Week, starting next Monday,
August 4. Accompanying the invita¬
tion is an o^fer to provide a room in
one of the college dormitories for the
entire week for only $1.00.
The invitation is signed, first by

Col. John W. Harrelaon, administra¬
tive dean of the college; and by Dr.
I. Q. Schaub, director, John W. Good¬
man, assistant director, . and Miss
Ruth Current, Sfhte home agent, of
the State College Extension Service.
An attractive program has been

arranged for the farm people. It In¬
cludes talks at joint assemblies of
farm men' and women by Governor
J. M. Broughton, Col. Charles M.
Busbee of Fort Bragg, Dr. Helen
Mitchell, director of nutrition for
the Federal Security Agency; Ed¬
ward Scheldt, special FBI agent of
Charlotte; and Dr. Sankey L. Blan-
ton, Baptist minister of Wilming¬
ton. V ' v

I. Bayard Clark, representative
from the Seventh Congressional dis¬
trict, will address the 20th annual
meeting-of. the N id Federation of
Home Demonstration Clubs on Thurs-j
day. Miss Margaret Edwards, head
of* the home economies department
of the Woman's College at Greens¬
boro, will speak on the Honor Day
program Friday..

Special conferences foremen are
scheduled Tuesday, Wednesday "feftThursday^^Jftiiji iiijs in ;aiit great
variety of homemaking subjects will
be^onducted for women Tuesday I
and Wednesday. yyt
3$Group singing,, led by Jack F. Cris-
well, will be held each night, and
quiz programs wffi be conducted by
F. H. Jeter ori-5!»iesday And Wednes¬
day nights. .An amateur program is
planned Thursday night.
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Haiti is expected in the future to
supply a part of the rubber require¬
ments of the United States as plans I
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end with Mrs. Albert Woodaid in

11h The Y. ,jW. A ' OfJhe Fountain
Baptist Chinch l|bet 3^day,3Tttly
29th, at 8:00 P. M. at the home of
[tmM c^oiu;y-After, the:^-
ness meeting conducted by the preai-

most interesting discussion of- the
conditions in China and Japan. The
group came to the conclusion that
The Living Christ ¦was the only hope
for the chaotic Orient. After the
program hostess served a delicP;
ous fruit salad and lemonade.

?

Milk production per cow on July 1
was about the same as in 1940,
whereas on June 1 it was 8 percent
larger' than in 1940, reports the U. S.
Bureau of Agricultural Economics.

The difference between the French
and the British is that, the British
are 'Hast ditch" fighters, and they
are hard to beat. '

.

Want Ads!
FOR RENT - 4-ROOM APART-
ment or 6-Room house, 114 inter¬
section of Grimmersburg and Coin- j
tetntnea Sts.J. T. Bandy. .. 2wp

.

ONE NEW SIX RI^F^^E.andiI large lot for sale now.or for rent
after January 1, 1942, at Linie.
C. BRANN, R. P; D. 1, Snow

C. J-ll-2wp
. 5

."WE KNOW TOUR WANTS .
HADLEY BRYAN'S SINCLAIR
SERVICE STATION . (Jet Your

|"^Windshield Cleaned \
Washed, Polished and Greeeed!
For Quick Sendee Phone 371-1.

We APPRECIATE Tour BoaJneea!
¦¦ .1 .¦! |f - IM *1

era Auto Associate Store, Eerto*

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS!
;i^Tlanfc C^t .Jlewera, Conages
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Keep Profit at Home
,

(By JOHN CRONIN in Commercial Banker)
Certainly I can boy at wholesale.and just as certainly I

do not and won't, because I cannot help-my community that
way, and my institution can progress only as does my
community.

It may seem hard to pass op a chance for a sizable dql**
Iar saving on a purchase.but the profit is the money that
stays in town, and that's the money that builds op our rii
community.

Cknbir d tmim (Mankattta'i.W:^' *Wm.- '

NOTICE OF ELECTION

This is to notify all persons own¬

ing land within the bounds of rttt
County; Drainage District Number l
that an election will be held ah the
City Hall in the Town of Farmville
on Moini^7 the 11th day of August
to elect three commissioners, who
will constitute the Board of-Coramis-
sioners of the Pitt-(fetrnty*;]^^
District'Number lv: The election will
be held between the hours of 10:00
A. M. and 12:00 A. M. Daylight Sav¬
ing^ Time.

J. P. HARRINGTON,
Cleric of Superior Court

'

of Pitt County.
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